The functional morphology of the musculature of squid (Loliginidae) arms and tentacles.
The arms and tentacles of squid (Family Loliginidae: Sepioteuthis sepioidea (Blainville), Loligo pealei (LeSueur), Loligo plei (Blainville), Loliguncula brevis (Blainville)) do not possess the hardened skeletal elements or fluid-filled cavities that typically provide skeletal support in other animals. Instead, these appendages are made up almost entirely of muscle. It is suggested here that the musculature serves as both the effector of movement and as the skeletal support system itself. High-speed movie recordings were used to observe prey capture by loliginid squid. Extension of the tentacles (1 pair) during prey capture is probably brought about by contraction of transverse muscle fibers and circular muscle fibers. Contraction of longitudinal muscle fibers causes retraction of the tentacles. Torsion of the tentacles during extension may be the result of contraction of muscle fibers arranged in a helical array. The inextensible but manipulative arms (4 pairs) may utilize a transverse muscle mass to resist the longitudinal compression caused by contraction of the longitudinal muscles which bend the arms. A composite connective tissue/muscle helical fiber array may twist the arms.